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Opportunities from the bulletin also feature on our Instagram: @qehs_sixth_form 

 

Year 13 Notices 

We have created a group in Teams called ‘not going to uni this year’. We have automatically enrolled all students 
who have not made a university application or are not close to doing so. If you would like to join this group or for 
that matter leave it, please email Rebecca on rruddick@qehs.net. 

This week we met to talk through some examples of current apprenticeships which are detailed at the bottom of the 
bulletin. Next week we are meeting at 1pm on Friday to listen to a gap year student talk about her experience of au 
pairing, living abroad and funding a gap year. 

We are aware that your plans may change during Sixth Form and that everything won’t be of interest to you but you 
are welcome to dip in and out. Useful information and details of talks will be in the Team’s ‘Post’ section. 

At any point between now and the summer (or even after you have left) you can email curriculum@qehs.net to 
request a meeting with Rebecca or Michelle to talk about your plans for next year. 

University 

• Teesside university are offering a talk about midwifery -if you are interested please register for the session 
on the 25th February 
https://www.tees.ac.uk/sections/whats_on/events_details.cfm?event_id=12018 
or the 11th March 
https://www.tees.ac.uk/sections/whats_on/events_details.cfm?event_id=12019 

 
• Newcastle University have started a blog for Year 13 students which aims to keep you motivated and 

focussed if your aspiration is to go to university. Our new blog has been written especially for Year 13 
students They are also taking part in Meet the Russell Group (24 of the countries leading universities) by 
supporting webinars on Wednesday 3rd February and Monday 8th February, the intention is to offer advice 
on researching universities, making firm and insurance choices and student life at a Russell Group university. 
Register now  

• Leeds University are also promoting their involvement in a Meet the Russell Group event on Wednesday 10th 
February and say it will allow students to explore and compare universities they may already have had offers 
from. For further information please visit the

               Russell Group website  

 

 

Super-curricular 

Hexham Book Festival in collaboration with the Queen’s Hall are offering a series of five free masterclasses in creative 
writing, starting on the 23rd January. It looks like an excellent programme with contributions from published/award 
winning writers. Please take a look at this link for more details https://www.hexhambookfestival.co.uk/hexham-
young-writers-masterclasses 

mailto:curriculum@qehs.net
https://www.tees.ac.uk/sections/whats_on/events_details.cfm?event_id=12018
https://www.tees.ac.uk/sections/whats_on/events_details.cfm?event_id=12019
https://ja.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX2zSj6bkyjvW8PQvs064PbFbW1n-N734m2t4rN5bb0jy3p_9LV1-WJV7CgFZKW2y76JN1FM4TdV3r08b7GrRF2W9h8JgF4llPxfW3NjZmX24RN_FW6MsRKq2HK8H9W7Hl4yZ18bFZ3N6TykcYxxttTW2Y3HzY77dB4fW3B23Bl4XXtHFW23mzq53n5fPNW8ckVby4pPtfKW4KpkW-8lLPpGVYFWsV7J1_z_W8JbjdM1bnqsLW6Dft-l6msbH0W8yQl0968dZBCMrpkN-2B0S7Vb2PGV1-9M1ZN8LwDnMT_fl3W3PYp3G7LVHB4W6r-7b34t6XK2W4H1y8b8T8cpgW8LDqhy85cSzhW2FNjz15Sf95MW2FXWZ4747CBkW4jMWWl1XkYb5VWtWNB8hlJrbW1nKpjp6yllS93lK91
https://ja.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX2zSj6bkyjvW8PQvs064PbFbW1n-N734m2t4rN5bb0jy3p_9LV1-WJV7CgFZKW2y76JN1FM4TdV3r08b7GrRF2W9h8JgF4llPxfW3NjZmX24RN_FW6MsRKq2HK8H9W7Hl4yZ18bFZ3N6TykcYxxttTW2Y3HzY77dB4fW3B23Bl4XXtHFW23mzq53n5fPNW8ckVby4pPtfKW4KpkW-8lLPpGVYFWsV7J1_z_W8JbjdM1bnqsLW6Dft-l6msbH0W8yQl0968dZBCMrpkN-2B0S7Vb2PGV1-9M1ZN8LwDnMT_fl3W3PYp3G7LVHB4W6r-7b34t6XK2W4H1y8b8T8cpgW8LDqhy85cSzhW2FNjz15Sf95MW2FXWZ4747CBkW4jMWWl1XkYb5VWtWNB8hlJrbW1nKpjp6yllS93lK91
https://ja.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX2zSj6bkyjvW8PQvs064PbFbW1n-N734m2t4rN5bb0hZ3p_97V1-WJV7CgS1CW1BZxRD72KhC2N29FYc92DYL9W25-yG87f-BXcW8lG-FP4jd3MlW3fk7r05DShbvW5MzdlK8XYSqDW8hkh0r5TbvTjW6dJB117mtl1nW7x3kSS2p3mBzW3Thr922YRDj3W98npjw8dsMyGW3BT9745S_8k8W5TTyQF8G_p7rW22zvwt1Wr3N0V8MShy6m6K9_W2nfyN37LVhSnW4-v3t83xkzrwVDqf4Z6-kjs0W6dNrC44tDQNSW7bs9Ly29M22LW94CwVj3fns6vVL12Sq3vqjl_V60jxY5RT8LpW6gGGx88PscXg3nfG1
https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/gtl/MTQ4ODgxMjQsMTQ3MDM2NjU4MSwxNA==
https://www.hexhambookfestival.co.uk/hexham-young-writers-masterclasses
https://www.hexhambookfestival.co.uk/hexham-young-writers-masterclasses


 

Apprenticeships 

UCAS have created a schedule of live events from the 8th to the 12th February. Please follow the link to find 
out more details of events, including panels of apprentices talking about their experiences. 
https://www.ucas.com/understanding-apprenticeships/discover-apprenticeships 
The resource below created by Amazing Apprenticeships for parents (and students) includes a 10-step plan 
for finding an apprenticeship in 2021, new Traineeship resources and information, a guide to Higher and 
Degree apprenticeships and Life as a new apprentice at the BBC. 
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-pack-january/ 

Below is a selection of the current apprenticeship vacancies. The first set require you to apply now for a September 
start. The second set have start dates which are too early for you but illustrate the range of areas you can apply to 
work in. The apprenticeship website changes regularly so you need to check it every week to make sure you don’t 
miss an opportunity on 

https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship. For some employers, such as the NHS, you will need to check their own 
websites as not all apprenticeship providers post vacancies on the national website. 

Apprenticeships which are recruiting now for a September 2021 start 

Please not that students interested in applying for one of the Egger apprenticeships below are advised to attend the 
live webinar which replaces the traditional opening evening on Wednesday 27th January at 6pm. To book a place 
follow the link HERE 

 

 

https://www.ucas.com/understanding-apprenticeships/discover-apprenticeships
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-pack-january/
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
https://www.egger.com/shop/en_GB/career/apprenticeship/locations?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=Apprentice


 

 

 

 



          
BT offer apprentices from level 2 to level 6 – take a look at their website to see if there is one to suit you. 

 

 

Rian Lamb took part in the PlanBEE training scheme – here is a recording of the presentation he gave to our students 
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/8424898f-0a29-4296-8e78-eb6245e4f084 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/8424898f-0a29-4296-8e78-eb6245e4f084


 

 

 



 

 

  

Examples of apprenticeships which could allow you to a sector which interests you. The 
start dates are too early for you but they will give you a feel for what types of jobs come 
up. 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 


